In Sinorhizobium meliloti the expression of the nodulation genes nodABC is regulated in response to the level of fixed nitrogen (ammonia). Previous results suggested that the response to the nitrogen status is mediated by the two-component NtrB/NtrC system which controls transcription of the nodD3 gene, encoding a positive regulatory protein for the activation of nodABC transcription. Here we confirm by DNase I footprinting and gel shift assays that NtrC, when phosphorylated by NtrB, is able to interact with the enhancer sequences present upstream of nodD3. A model is proposed whereby NtrC functions to control the transcription from the two promoters in the upstream region of nodD3 in response to nitrogen status. ß 1999 Federation of European Microbiological Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Introduction
The nitrogen-¢xing symbiotic interaction between leguminous plants and their bacterial partners is established in a process controlled by exchanges of signal molecules. In the Sinorhizobium meliloti-Medicago sativa symbiosis the development of nitrogen¢xing root nodules is initiated by the interaction of plant signals (£avonoids) and a bacterial regulatory protein NodD. The £avonoid-induced NodD proteins are able to activate the expression of other nod genes required for Nod factor biosynthesis. Nod factors serve as bacterial response signal molecules which elicit root cortical cell division, resulting in the formation of the nodule structure [1, 2] .
The expression of nod genes is very tightly controlled in order to maintain an optimum level of Nod factors. In S. meliloti three di¡erently regulated nodD genes and syrM, homologous to nodD, are involved in the activation of nod operons [2, 3] . In addition, nolR, encoding a repressor protein for nodD1 and nodD2 transcription, prevents overexpression of nod genes in many Sinorhizobium strains [4] . The NodD proteins share common functions: both NodD1 and NodD3 are able to induce transcription by binding to the conserved nod promoter sequences, the nod boxes [5] . The NodD1 and NodD2 proteins induce the expression of other nod genes only in conjunction with coinducers (plant £avonoids) [2, 3] . When nodD3-syrM are present in multiple copies on a plasmid, £avonoid-independent expression of nod genes is observed [6] . The syrM and nodD3 genes form a self-amplifying regulatory circuit, and both probably autoregulate their own expression [7^9]. The regulation of nodD genes show characteristic di¡erences: nodD1 is expressed constitutively in S. meliloti, while nodD3 is inducible by the £avonoid luteolin [10] .
A further control of nod gene expression is provided by the level of combined nitrogen. S. meliloti has the ability to sense nitrogen status and adjust the expression of nod genes accordingly. As shown earlier, the presence of combined nitrogen as ammonium results in the repression of nod genes [10] . In many bacteria the nitrogen status is sensed by the general nitrogen regulatory (ntr) system, which includes the two-component NtrB-NtrC regulatory pair [11] . Under nitrogen-de¢cient conditions, NtrB catalyses the phosphorylation of its partner, NtrC [12] . NtrC-phosphate (NtrC-P) is active in binding to speci¢c enhancer sequences located in the promoter upstream region of nitrogen-controlled genes, and induces transcription initiation by RNA polymerase in association with the rpoN-encoded c 54 factor [13, 14] . When excess nitrogen is available, NtrB catalyses dephosphorylation of NtrC which in its unphosphorylated form is unable to activate transcription. Phosphorylation not only stimulates DNA binding but also induces oligomerisation of NtrC which is essential for transcriptional activation [14] . NtrC protein forms protein-protein contacts with the RNA polymerase-c 54 holoenzyme and catalyses the formation of open promoter complexes in a reaction which requires hydrolysis of ATP [15, 16] .
Several lines of indirect evidence suggest that nod genes are controlled in response to the nitrogen status by the two-component NtrB/NtrC system via the nodD3 regulatory gene. Under nitrogen-limited conditions the presence of both ntrC and rpoN is required for nodD3 expression, and luteolin-induced expression of nodABC genes decreases when nodD3 is inactivated [10] . Insertion of a kanamycin resistance cassette into the promoter region of nodD3 (at 3185 bp relative to the translation start site) results in a decreased expression of nodABC-lacZ fusion suggesting that the disrupted region has a role in the activation [17] . Gel retardation experiments with the nodD3 promoter show a di¡erent pattern of DNA-protein complexes in extracts of an ntrC mutant strain compared with wild-type extracts, suggesting that NtrC may bind to the nodD3 promoter [17] .
Here we demonstrate that NtrC is directly involved in the nitrogen control of nod gene expression, since puri¢ed phosphorylated NtrC from Klebsiella pneumoniae interacts speci¢cally with enhancer sequences present in the upstream region of the nodD3 gene.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and plasmids
S. meliloti 1021 was used as the wild-type strain. S. meliloti GMI5683, a nodD1: :Tn5 mutant, was kindly provided by J. Dënarië. Escherichia coli HB101 was used for transformations. L-Galactosidase activity of a nodD3-lacZ fusion was determined as described earlier using plasmid pNID12 [10] . Plasmid pID3 was constructed from the 7.2-kb BamHI fragment carrying nodD3-syrM (Fig. 2) . After ClaI and PvuII digestion a 949-bp ClaI-PvuII fragment was isolated and further digested with HpaII. A 325-bp HpaII fragment was ¢lled in with Klenow polymerase and cloned into the SmaI site of pK19 [18] yielding the recombinant plasmid pID3.
Media, growth conditions and DNA manipulations
Growth conditions for S. meliloti and E. coli, and conjugation of pNID12 from E. coli to S. meliloti, were as described previously [10] . Restriction enzymes, Klenow polymerase, T 4 ligase, T 4 polynucleotide kinase and alkaline phosphatase were used according to the manufacturers' instructions. Plasmid preparations, fragment isolation, cloning procedures, transformation of E. coli cells and G-speci¢c chemical sequencing reactions were performed according to the protocols of Maniatis et al. [19] .
Complex formation of the NtrC protein with the nodD3 promoter fragment
NtrC and NtrB proteins were puri¢ed as described earlier [20] . An Asp718I-HincII fragment was obtained from pID3 and end-labelled at the Asp718I site with the Klenow polymerase using [K-32 P]dGTP. Samples of DNA (V500 counts s 31 ) were incubated with increasing concentrations of NtrC, 50 nM NtrB, 1 mM ATP, and 3.4 ng Wl 31 sonicated salmon sperm DNA in 50 mM Tris acetate, pH 7.9, 100 mM potassium acetate, 8 mM magnesium acetate, 27 mM ammonium acetate, 1 mM dithiothreitol, and 3.5% polyethylene glycol 6000, in a ¢nal volume of 10 Wl for 10 min at 37³C for phosphorylation, and for 10 min at 30³C for the binding of NtrC-P to DNA. Samples were separated on 4% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels in Tris-borate bu¡er at room temperature. Gels were dried and exposed at 370³ with Kodak X-OMAT ¢lms.
DNase I footprinting
pID3 was linearised with either Asp718I (to obtain fragment A*E) or BamHI (to obtain fragment B*P), then dephosphorylated with alkaline phosphatase. Dephosphorylated ends of the vector were digested with a second enzyme: EcoRI for A*E or PstI for B*P; then dephosphorylated ends of the insert were labelled with T 4 polynucleotide kinase using [Q-32 P]-ATP. DNA samples (V300 counts s 31 ) were incubated with increasing concentrations of NtrC protein, 50 nM NtrB, 1 mM ATP, and 3.4 ng Wl 31 competitor DNA in the same bu¡er as for complex formation, in a ¢nal volume of 50 Wl for 20 min at 37³C. Then 3^5 ng DNase I was added to each reaction for 1 min at 37³C. A control sample was incubated without NtrC protein. Reactions were phenol-chloroform extracted and separated on a 6% sequencing polyacrylamide gel. A chemical sequencing reaction (G) of the nodD3 promoter fragment was used as sequencing ladder. Gels were dried and autoradiographed with Kodak X-OMAT ¢lms.
Results and discussion
Sequence analysis of the nodD3 upstream region
In the promoter region of the nodD3 gene [7, 21] two transcription start sites have been identi¢ed, TSS1 at 3660 bp [22] or 3659 bp [23] and TSS2 at 342 bp [22] relative to the translation start site. A 840-bp DNA sequence upstream of the translation start point has been analysed to identify a putative c 54 recognition site and NtrC binding sites (Fig. 1) . A sequence characteristic for c 54 -dependent promoters [24, 25] was located at the consensus 312 and 324 positions upstream of TSS2 (Fig. 1) . Three DNA regions designated B1, B2 and B3 (extending from 3312 to 3323, from 3222 to 3235 and from 3135 to 3148, respectively, relative to TSS2) showed homology to the consensus NtrC target site 5P-GCAC-N 6 -GGTGC-3P [26, 27] . The B1 sequence 5P-GCAC-N 5 -GGTGC-3P revealed nearly perfect homology to the consensus sequence apart from the 1-bp shorter spacing. In the B2 and B3 sequences, 5P-CCAC-N 7 -AGTGA-3P and 5P-CGAC-N 7 -TGT-GT-3P, respectively, the spacer was 1 bp longer than that of the consensus sequence (Fig. 1) . A search for the presence of activator binding sites did not reveal NtrC target sequences along the 175-bp region upstream of TSS1. On the basis of these sequence homologies we assumed that regions B1^B3 may represent target sites for NtrC. Since previous experience with relatively weak sites suggests that NtrC binding sites are di¤cult to identify on the basis of sequence homology alone [20, 28] , the region upstream of TSS2 was examined in further experiments.
Puri¢ed NtrC binds to the nodD3 promoter
To test the ability of NtrC to bind to the upstream region of nodD3, gel retardation experiments were carried out with the puri¢ed NtrC protein of K. pneumoniae and a 325-bp DNA fragment of the nodD3 promoter. The plasmid pID3 containing the 325-bp HpaII fragment (Fig. 2) was digested with Asp718I and HincII (both sites present on the polylinker) to obtain the nodD3 promoter fragment. Radioactively labelled DNA was incubated with increasing amounts of puri¢ed NtrC protein which was phosphorylated by NtrB and ATP. Complexes with decreasing mobility appeared in the gel in response to increasing NtrC concentrations (Fig. 2) . Two di¡erent complexes were apparently formed: a relatively fast mobility complex in the range of 0. 30 .6 WM and a complex with slower mobility at con- Fig. 1 . A: DNA sequence of the nodD3 promoter and upstream region in S. meliloti 1021 (according to [21] ; EMBL accession number X53820]. The translation start and two transcriptional start sites TSS1 and TSS2 [22, 23] are indicated by arrows. Regions B1^B3 shown in boxes are putative NtrC binding sites. At 312 to 324 relative to TSS2 a putative c 54 recognition site is indicated. Triangles demonstrate the insertion sites of Tn5 in mutant strains [6, 30] . The shaded region represents a putative SyrM binding site [29] . Thick lines above and under the DNA sequence demonstrate the NtrC-protected regions identi¢ed using the upper or lower DNA strands, respectively, in DNase I footprint experiments. B: Comparison of B1^B3 sequences to the consensus NtrC binding sites [26, 27] , and the putative c 54 recognition sequence upstream of TSS2 to nif and glnA promoter sequences [24, 26] . centrations above 0.75 WM NtrC-P, suggesting the presence of more than one NtrC binding site.
Binding site location
To determine the number and location of NtrC binding sites, regions protected by NtrC from DNase I digestion were identi¢ed in footprinting experiments. The nodD3 promoter fragment end-labelled on the Asp718I end (A*E: bottom strand) with T 4 polynucleotide kinase was incubated with increasing amounts of NtrC protein in the presence of NtrB, ATP and competitor DNA, then digested with DNase I (Fig. 3 ). An extensive region, covering V220 bp, was protected from DNase I digestion by NtrC-P, implying the assembly of multiple NtrC dimers on the DNA fragment. Similar results were obtained using the top strand when fragment B*P (labeled at the BamHI site) was used (data not shown). The protected regions were asymmetric with respect to each strand as expected if NtrC binds primarily to one face of the helix. The protected DNA corresponded to the three putative binding regions identi¢ed by sequence analysis. Protection by NtrC-P required relatively high protein concentrations, probably because NtrC has a relatively weak a¤nity for these sites. It is possible that binding of NtrC to these weak sites promotes non-spe- ci¢c binding to adjacent sequences resulting in the assembly of a relatively long protected region.
Binding is dependent upon phosphorylation
The ability of NtrC to bind DNA is in£uenced by the phosphorylation state of the protein since the assembly of oligomers on multiple NtrC sites is enhanced by phosphorylation [14] . In order to examine the in£uence of phosphorylation on binding of NtrC to the nodD3 promoter, NtrC was incubated in either the presence or absence of NtrB and ATP prior to DNase I digestion of the target DNA fragment. Whereas phosphorylated NtrC protected all three sites at a concentration of 800 nM, when either NtrB or ATP was omitted from the reaction, the digestion by DNase I was identical to that of the control DNA incubated without NtrC (Fig. 3) . Hence phosphorylation of NtrC strongly enhances its binding to its target sites in the upstream region of the nodD3 promoter.
The possible role of two transcriptional start sites
The existence of two initiation sites for transcription, and the presence of enhancer sequences between them, may explain the con£icting data published earlier about the regulation of nodD3 transcription, and about its possible role in inducing either £avonoid-independent or luteolin-inducible expression of nodABC genes. Based on our data and results published earlier we propose the following model (Fig. 4) : under conditions of nitrogen starvation when there is an increased requirement for NodD3 protein, the phosphorylated form of NtrC binds to the enhancers, and nodD3 is primarily transcribed from TSS2 by the NtrC-activated RNA polymerase-c 54 holoenzyme. Transcription from this promoter apparently increases in the presence of nodD1 and a plant inducer, as was proposed by Yu et al. [22] on the basis of indirect evidence obtained with a nodABC-lacZ fusion. Our results with a plasmid-borne nodD3-lacZ fusion con¢rmed these data: after luteolin addition, L-galactosidase activity increased from 50 þ 6 U to 168 þ 15 U in the wildtype cells, and in a nodD1: :Tn5 mutant the activities were 53 þ 4 U (uninduced) and 104 þ 12 U (induced). Under conditions of nitrogen excess when NtrC is primarily in a dephosphorylated form, we predict that TSS2 is no longer activated by NtrC and the absence of the enhancer-bound NtrC molecules allows transcription from TSS1. Analysis of the DNA sequence upstream of TSS1 reveals the presence of a V70-bp region showing high homology to the promoter of syrA, which is positively regulated by syrM [29] . On the basis of this homology we suggest that Fig. 4 . Model for the control of nodD3 transcription. Two transcriptional start points, TSS1 and TSS2 [22, 23] , are indicated by thick vertical arrows. B1^B3 represent putative binding sites (black boxes) for NtrC-P under nitrogen-limited conditions. The presence of NtrC-P activates expression from TSS2 which is most probably a c 54 -dependent promoter (empty box). Luteolin and NodD1 may also enhance expression from TSS2 but the mechanism is unclear ( [22] , and our data). Under conditions of nitrogen excess, SyrM may bind to its potential target sequence (hatched box) upstream of TSS1 [29] and induce a luteolin-independent high level of expression.
TSS1 is also activated by syrM. This may explain the previous observations that syrM in£uences the level of nodD3 expression [7^9]. The self-ampli¢cation of this regulatory circuit or the presence of the syrMnodD3 region in multiple copies (on plasmids) may result in the accumulation of NodD3, inducing a £avonoid-independent high level of nod expression. The results of Yu et al. [22] , that deletions of DNA regions after the ¢rst promoter or deletion of the second promoter had no e¡ect on the constitutive expression of nodC-lacZ fusion, con¢rm that the syrM-activated transcription of nodD3 starts at TSS1.
The phenotypes of nodD3 mutants described earlier [6, 30] are in agreement with the above model. Two of the nodD3 mutants, #303 and #709, carry a Tn5 insertion about 70^80 bp upstream of the region protected by NtrC (Fig. 1) . These mutants produced a low level of NodD3 and showed reduced ability to induce a nodC-lacZ fusion. A third Tn5 insertion, #801, is located about 60 bp downstream of the protected region resulting in a leaky nodD3 mutation. These insertions probably interfere either with the transcription from TSS1, or with the binding of NtrC, or bending of DNA that is required for transcription initiation from TSS2.
